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THE APOSTOLTC DELEGATE.
-- e-

RIS OPINION OF SECRET SOCIETIES.
-:0:-

The Apostolie Delegate, Bishop Conroy,
speaking at the Cathedral, Omaha, Nebraska,
on the 3d inst., in the presence of Bishop

O'Connor, and a greant number of the clergy

and laity, said:-
ci<Te foui spirit eofIlevointian is nov abrosd in

thm odern worl, settiog cla tagaitns clasea, sd
stirring op between labor and capital, between the
rich and the poor, between the masses and the civil
authority, dissensions, which, la their mad out
Iursîs, vîli shako modemn civilization te ils centre,
nstd endangerke very existence of society. No
organization but thRat of the Church bas ahown itself
possessed of atrength sufic'ent to meet thete
mighty influences of disunion, and ta
repel frm e Itnîf their destrnctive force. She
sioespandore net te che passions offthe iai.uaor cf
the poor, she aloe condemns unjust acta whether
they be comoitted by the holders of capital or by
laborers' organizations. She alone rebukes the ex-
cesses of rules, and teaches subjects ta obey for con-
science sake. She will not allow her children te
belong to those secret r.ocieties which usnrp ta
themselves over their wretched adepta the dread
functions of supreme power; and it as well for the
world to-day, and it will ho well for the world In
the near future that ber bold upen the consciences
of two hundred millions of men, instead of being
weakened, grows stronger in.this perilod of social
criais."

FATER CURCIS RECONCTTUATION.
--- :0:--

A HEAITFELT LETTER FROM THE EMINENT
JESUIT.

-- :o:--

In view of the eagerness vith which the

secular presh sought to show hostility between
the Holy Ses and the distinguished Jesuiti

Father Curei on the subject of the Temporal

Power, the following letter, accompanying is
reconciliation, presented to Pope Leo on the

29th ult., will ho read with gratification byi
Catholes:-

"aHoty FATn,-The priest Charles Mary Curci
baving become aware that bis recent writings andj
acta bave cansed scandal te some, as bas been re-1
marked te him by pios and learned personages,i
and desirous of avoiding even the shadow of sus-
picion on bis part, comes to throw himself at the ,
feet of your Boliness, to declare that he adheresi
fully, and without any reaervation of heurt or feel-
ing, t aill the teachings and all the prescriptionsof
the Catholic Church, and in particular te ail that
the Sovereign Fontiffs, and quite recently your ,
Holiness, la the Encyclical letter 'Inscrutabili,'<g
ntc., tesch asto the temporal .power of the oly
See. Be deplores any annoyances which his acta i
or writings may bave caused te your Boliness or1
your predecessor, as hebas asrays entertained the 1
sincerest sentiments of filial homage and most1
docile obedience to th -Vicar of Jesus Christ, toa.
wbom he submits his judgment as the sole and1
legitimate judge competent ta decide on what con-1
duces to the real usefulnesa and veritable benefit of
the Church and the welfare of seuls. Be makes
this declarat ion as a sincere Catholla, as he a1ways
bas been and still remains; and wbile withdrawingi
aIl that your Holinesa deems wortby of censure,heJ
places himself entirely in your bands, ready te foi-
low everywhere and alwaya your infallib.e direc-
tions.

(Signed,) CÂRHlS AM Y CDnci, Prieat.»

THE FISHEI AWA.

In a message laid before the Senate yesterday,
the Presidentlcails the attention of Congress tothe
tact that as the Treaty of Washington provided that
any award made on account of the fiaberies should
be paid,within twelve month, tiherefore an appro-
priationmxat be made at.thla sesasion la order te on-
able the goernment t ment ttis condition, as the
award was made in November last The President
furthic sys.-9I respectfully aubmit to the con-
alderation çf Copgres- the record of the transactions
as presented upan the papers, and recommend an

appropriation of th necessary sum,- with such dis-
cretion tol.th. Executlve; governnlent in re-
gard to its paymenjks lin the wladom of Con-
grees the .:pubilo:interests may seem :to require.,
This appears ta be recormending It very feebly,
for the clause- about disacretion. has the;, air
of a bint-iiat if Congress chooses. to oh-

S3ct te tch oayment there are two or three points
which afford ground for . sah'a,'déurse. .Theae
points-are supplied In the opinion given by the
Becretary off' State;und ar--first, ,t want of
unanimfty;nexi, the 'rgumnnt that the award as
nade b>'tic conm iouersmàét resîcted là thé

pint submtted, tot h b> tice ctre#'y The
Seotary' 'iw 'bel lave1 rgit lu his jndgment
thatth4e ctent illnot carct avold thme -aard
on,1 l~~It n1ep glkd a to' Ih us
tat nnaniiityvwaar neceasary. -Onr ewnxopinion

ta thatihetoonutry will - éarh'equally little about
ubmtérfug'e.t Th'àà,aid'istrnd Éciterm té which
vo cosented, and la agaînst t and mmi my faîr
view ef what la honeat and haîgoîable requires that
'e should psy, sud psy without saaklng wr7
laces,.
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MILITARY AND NAVAL PREPARATIONS. THE LONDON NEWSPAPERS ENPECTING WABN. TIE RISING OF TIE MUSSUIL3tAN.

for0t-e CONsTANTInorLs, Friday.-The facts abont the

While we are negotiating, and ready to go on The Engiliah newspapers are preparing for the Mi a n'Man rising in Bulgaria, as far asni bave been
negotiating for a friendly settlement of on differ- eventuality of war, su:, ighould hostilities break out able to ascrrtain them are as follows:-Wben Gen-
ences, we are not relaxing our preparations for the an unprcedented number of correpoudents will eral Skobeleff w rched from Zezaulik, General
support of oui contention, if necessary, by force. accompany the land forces. It will not be easy for Gourko was marchiug upon Phillipopolis. There

The firet expedition of Indian troope started from English newapapers to secure represetatives with was an immense number of refugees flom all paris
Bombay on Monday last in a flotilla of numerous the Russian army, but some of the London journala of Bulgaria, who fled buforu the advance of the Rus-
vessels, with an escort. The second division will will endeavour to effect that purpose through the sians, encampsd imathe plaina about Haskol on the
follow as soon as possible, and other regirnents are medium of French or German newspapers. WiIth road between Phillippopolis and Adrianrople, viIth
itatd to be in readiness to embark if necessary. regard to the fleet, the Government bave declined cattle, household goods, and provisions loaded on

The prospect of service in Europe has excited the toadmitany newspaperreprescntatives on board any carts. Thore were two or thrue tabors of Turkish

atrongest enthuiasm, not only in the ranks of the of the ships of war. The ground alleged Is thatthere infantry there, and, a the wihole made force of
native army, but among the classes fram which the is no accommcdation, but the authorities seem Ia irregular ravalry was completely takten b1y Surprise
recruits are drawn, When volunteers were called think that naval operations require tobe conductied byteneral Skubelefl'a:apid advance,s'nd di1nul have

for from a Mad-
ras regiment,
the 15th Native
Infantry, t h e
whole regiment
came forwar d,
" earnestly beg-
Ing ta be sent,"
and the bhuLdri d
men who were
selected march-
ed off with the
greatest alacr-
ity although the
regimenth a d
ouly juat arrived
fron :hree rears
foreigu service
lu Burmalh, and
manyof themen
Lad not yet seau
their familles
since their re-
turn. The 15th
Madras has sent
Io the Commars-

er-in- Chlef a
peition for.for-
e 1 g n service
sigced by young
men n the regi-
meut, sud tîLe
Colonel of the
9th la said to
have Lad the
choice ofathor-
sandmen to fill
op the few vac-
ancles in b zhl
r an ksa. IlOn
o v e r y sid,"
writes the Cal-
cutta correspot-
d e nt to the
Tires, similar
accounts arc re-
ceived in a l 1
c asaes of regi-
maents orde red
for a er vi ce,
those e'bosen
being rgarded
by the rest of
the army with
feelings of
generous envy.".
The Begum of
Bhcpal bas offer
ed ber whole
force for the ser-
vice of the Em-
pire audite er-
to be certain RE V. r
Ibat vo can gui
any amount f
recruits f r o m .
the warlike
Sikhs,Pathans, and Musulmans fbthe Punjab that we
may wish to bave. Canadianregiments also are offer-
Ingand there seems ta be little doubt that froin other
colonies as weil material would be forthcoming
should It unfotunately b required. As regards
our naval strength besa extensive measures are

necessary, as the superiority of thbis country lthat

respect are overwhelming and unquestioned, but it

is asserted, we cannot say w iti vttrutbhat
arrangements have already bes made fer taking
up a hudred large mercantile steamers capable of

belng armed and commissioned as cruisers, in order

to put a stop té any attempt.which may be made tO

harass British commerce by .vesselas of the Alabama
stype.

THE VATICA.

IRISH DEPUTATION TO POPE LEO XIII.

TIl2ond instant was an Irish day st the Vatican.,
-0n'tfiat date'hise Holinesa the Pope gaie audience
to 'députation froi Irelând beaded -byb is Emin-
ence Cardinal.Callen, and consisting of no lesa thian
t*0-dredéåréns Ami address of a very' apro-
'piiatebharactoe vas read on the occasicn by bis

mindenci nd, e! ceurs, a gracions reply was re-
turod.1~o.'tie Tlroeut as ospeclaliy-cent-

piimeutar*là eI'Sferrlng to thccehstancy wthivtich
the Irial iaté. adbebêd t thèfaith; Theie was, he
il repoitedi to havé sai no paraillel on record ln
tiiéatryàf' thenatioss fothe fortitude 'ôf the
Iish là mäitailiig'the failthlia spilteof the suffer-
lngÈauditiblàtéfla endaré'fiom on. 'genération
ta 4 ctndhir: Th'eoffer!ngs iu"n4 presented 'to
the Holy Pather aItisaudienœeàmount te ia

respectable atm off 28,000 francs, off vtlch su
£500 vassent b>' liseHost Be. Dr. Canaty, Bisahop
of KlIaore, and £300 by the clergy and laity off
that splrlte4.-diocese.

v ith secrecy and suddenness, which it would not be
always easy to obtaln If correspondents were 'on
board -London Correspondent.

LORD LEITRIM'S TENANTRY AND THE POLICE
TA.

On Monday eight respectable farmers from'the
neighbourhood of Glen Fannet vinited Milford and
waited on Captain Dopping at the Estates Oflicd,
their object- being to claim 'exnemption frbm eth.
police >ax an the grounds that no tenant in thé
neighbourhood they représented ever had any disi
pute withtiélate Earl 'of Leitrim,.and that ii
murder wascorideimied by theei u in the strongest,-
possible manner. Theagent' expressed profoudI
sympathy for them under the circumstances, : but
regretted beIng'unabIe to give themany eicourage-
ment or hope that thelidas would b fatourablj
considered1 as no doubt some innocent mdntWdu Id
as a matter of,corse, suffer wilh the guilty' I
the afternoon Captaiu Dopping, accampanied b>y
Mr.FPannng, asistattnàpector-Gensral saddM.
Carre, Coutily Iûspector,,lsIted CawfeM, ' emils
on the Manorvaugan id f the scee e mu
der, and vlied a bus there s whichL it is:under
stood,Ubas been tsken:ss barrack, and ilt i

occupied by'alparty öfÿólicé ina fé days drÂ y
laden with barrack fnilurre, süd drawnÉ5 Ít'4wo
horses, arrived from Letterkenny on the sane day
fer the new stations at Crawford and Ballhierna-L
-Derry Journal ofsrd May.

over, sveral hundred sodiers
the mountains at the battle

the to move on
as lntended by
Sulriman Pasta
whooîdered the
whole Miusul.
man population
to retire befoe
the Ruassian ad-
v.ince-. IV b e n
bkbrlefr i d-
V a nuC e guard
came up a skir.
Mish enued
witb the Turk.
lâh infantry and
cavaîry, ln
which the Rus-
sias lbat 150
men killed and
wounded. Dur-'
ing Ibis figbl
tb whole pap-
lation fied, ab.
andoning tieir
cari a, cattle,
household goods
e vryting. Tue
terrer beiuàg 50
great numbers
of childrtn even
were abaudoutd
by tieir Pari nil,
died of cold and
starvation. The
great mass of
the refugees
throw thum-
selves into the
meoubnlta i1n aaontaisol
south of Hiasko,
wvhere they
found friendsain
the h mustulman
population
which predon-
inates here. In
addition t'
tîese there Wetr
abouta Lundred
thousand reu-
gees overtaken
by StrukoiY be-
tweenaAdrian-
ople and Tata-
taîdja, who
turned th e m
bak and order-
ed tem ter-
tura te tieir
homes. Afraid
of being attack-
ed by the Bul-
garians s.great
ma>' of riese
likewise toc k
th is direction.
There are more-
wbo fled into

i of Stanimaka,
when Suleimau'a army was broken Into pieces by
General Gourko against the wall of the Rhodope
mountains. Now thie Rusilan ethnological map
sbows seven districtssonuth of the Sandjak of Philip-
popolia in which the Mrssulman population pro-
dominates in the proportion off ixty to a hundred
per cent. These districts bavs neyer yet been pene-
trated by the Russian troops. Bussian auhorityJ la
not yet extended here. The distrIcts are mountain -
eus, without roads, fat South of.the Russian line of
.match 'ihe population, bAving * recovered from
their fear of the Riasians, began looking about for
soaething to do. The ànly.means leftthem off

sgaining a livlihood-ia plunder. * The more daring
4irits among them, tothe number peraps of ten
or. fifteen thousand, formed into bands.an are
Scouring: the country souath! of Marts, betweeé
Phillipopolis and Adrianop:.;Thyhave had

o rthree skliiaes with the Cossacéks.

3M. PARNELL, E- P.
eme cansternation was cresited. i, the aOuse

o, Commons by the. appearanceon Monday,
of2 a rstrange gentleman 'awh dmsadedr ad-
liittänce- bò,o in'hct' claIin'd ' 'b jm-It

S ro - oÛ wailk -strialh l T reî

lidkîéesIié edbenïàtoô-ûiilla*' v6cé'é itsilid

from chn to crovu. The metamorphoSee a alngu-
laù>' effectlive; and If ho had been content to remain
ient homight bave sat.Ia the House a week with-

out boing recogniaed.-eayfair.

ap j zu f eo OoA W 1h

R 2per .nnumT S-t_ advn.

THE BISHOP OF DOWN AND CONNOR
ON MR. BIGGAR, MP.,

The followiug lutter ls been addresaed to the
tster Examiner by the efost Rev. Dr. DorriIn,
Bishnp of Down and Contor:-

Su:.- Referriug toa nletter from some anonymous
correspondent in ytestirdasy'Ë1 Kîamriner, I beg to sy
that my nam Iihlas beenan warratly and nost

untruthfully introduceîl into the context. Mr. Big-
gar was likely in ni iay tao blanled for not being
the aggregate meting. He haigned the requis!.
tion ta the Lord Myor, can btter advance thu
questin uin tho Hous i ofCommuns, and was per-
haps no tinvited. Nor do I fel that le sh1owi d any
disrespect for me in upîîholdlng lis own views and
those of hkis coînîtitiints on thu liquor question.
Bnt certaily he owesthe M.P. unt lo me, but ta
lis owniu )onet andîetr.aighm turward views, and was
accepte dilcandidate f,'r county Cavan l*fot I was
at ail aware of fIL. At niiy rt. noting ild befil
worse taste, or motre mischl'vous, than thte spiteful
and untrue insinuatior. of the I lCatholie " who knows
o litile of what hel bail wîitteu abcut..-I rernain
yrurs very truly.

Belfast, May 1, 18'i8.

THREATENI WG LETTERS.
--- o--

A CORK LA NDLoII RECEIVS SEVERAL
TItE %TENtING ET TELS.

. -000-

Withln thehlastfortuightThe O'Donovan,the owner
of a largo estate la the vicinity of. Skibbereen, In
Cork County, bas received severnil threatening let.
ters purporting taho vbwritten In the Intercala of the
tenantry. The relations betwoen The O'Donovan
and those who bold under him have all been of the
most cordial character, and the writing of these let-
ters bas caused a widespread feeling of ladignation
amougst thoso writhl whomi that gentleman il as-
sociated as alandlord. Cin Wcdncadoy a meeting of
the tenantry was Leld atSkibbercee, at which about
eighty persons were present, and they vere presided
over by Pllip Sullivau,the oldest tenant. Resolu.
tions were passcd expreasing iheir abborrence at
the outrage committed upon their landlord, and re
solving ta bring the culprIt to justice. They de-
clared t liat tieir relatiQns were now, a. ever, of the
most friendly character, and nothing wbatever bad
occurred to justify such a proceding. At the
meeting£100 wua subaicribed, which wilI be offered
as a reward for the detection and convIction of th a
sender of the letter.

STRANGE SHOOTING CASE IN CORK.
..---

The Cork corresp dent of the Freeman,
telegraphing on Sunday, says

Considerable excitedient was created in the city
ta day by the Intelhgence that iast night, shortly
after midnight, a maninamed Andrews was alot by
a policeman at the western entrance to the city.
There are most conflictlng accounta of the affair.
The following is the statement of the policemen:-
On Saturday night Constable Geran and Sub-Con-
stable Boche,between weive and-one o'clock, beard
the cries of a woman in the direction of the'Bathia.
Ta ey went to ccertain he Cause of thedisturbance,
and a woman complaIned that. four or ive- young
men bad attempted to 111-use ber, and that hearing
the approach of footatepa they had run away. The
female, whose name la Honora Stack, was under
the influence of dilnk, and the t wLo policemen aid
they wouid take her 'the Great George<s-street
station te make iquqs abeut i her . t>y werc
cornlng iu the directlà $fEte City whea nt>' met
three men, one «f uhm "(the deceaued> joited
againstthie constable. At thlis tlie the costabsle
allege thera was a' nmber.ofýihermen ait the op-
posite aide under the sade, of the trees. ,They
passed on, the womin «alking before thin, and, as
théy were paa>'ing k lauab, tUe deceasedstruck cop-
stable Geran withà stJck a th head, andknockçd
him on bis knés.- Twd more men nias û otsud
betveen them'sad the lice a stiss'le t&,k mice
Dning the atrnigglè therjlsUf Sn-CûtàbIe Boche
was seized, and a tusiselenaued forts' poéiessi:n.
Bome' tones wetes at.tldiïnmi .i:imo :thé4 wnbut
ultim'ately Lthe1 iis pe r ting 'one ofthe Part>', soa gmý''d'

ensive that.further v.iîo5n e dand
an attempt-might1 tehi e 3o roscnthohe puoner
tth eonstable, ve 414 o P al rifle mseàf,dfrected tie. aub4o stabl to1fond ia úni A cor-

mn-¯ws dad.'I The a
matter lis that the dyke i
was:not at the scens offiI
knocked downnla the

ANCIS MIAHON-X.-(FATHER PROUT.)
SEE TIlRD PAGE.


